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rrcoucaiiymadc ageof JadaT«Mcdic&tedLiqJia'CatieJe, vArimitrbM! i -r *7 '®S£?*2Sfe L\, n No. SiSndthfield street adv.mnoe.ofthe Mutnal and Joint Stock Plan. Poms. Cheeks. Muslms and Ticktngs, made, card, Pembroke hal Messrs. Penfiold. *i Camp, fttddletown, ofrieti maleriaf forpeercoMCiTt In Sr"iiee: f * r
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TTiforMioa iLiirtDartX isworthienUmcajis fpHE Express, Tram .leave* Puisburgh at BA. M., , This is the ouly Mutual Life Insorance Company ~p FALL and Winter Dry Goodsand Vnniirs ei No. *UMa &c fte ’ ComprUingaU the practisinff-pfaysiciand in too city Of fcui.pnd mannfiwiared? by..cxgonenoed f; ; v:.,. :.y-;-'‘,:i.:..-;:.;-^-v^^',■►;••• : *r^h
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no more appropnata present thataecule- at 730£ M. t0d.1.,30 P. M, .toping at tnterm.dmm T) IB®gEJgfw. Bwokar. freorge V\ Richards, Lihscy Plsids, Al- about the Throat .and is used with unprecedented . Ha hoStbis season paM .
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mS2jid?n vonrordeSS^ ■'■■'■■ * ’ ‘ ■'•■■"•' ‘ sold between Piruburgh, Rochester and New Brighton. Tobias Wanner, Adotphi E. Boric, Prints, Giaxed Cambrics, Cloakings, .Table Diapers,

• Sendlnyoarorders. ?.S-i I'lhe Passenger train leaves Alliance at BA. M. and oaviS'B.Browne, GiMhima.SUks, lancy lemj? Silk Cravats,Pou* sSengtbewng Ibe weakened ** styfe and e egance pol io bo«nrpa»et . K ~OonMs Reed ® j*°<^7?fikr SalematOA.\l > Jacob R. Bmitl, Morris Patterson. reesilk Pockemandlerefieflh am Irish linens direct various organs,and mvlgoraunglhe Tptireayslein He would particuiaflycoll the atienfifitf -v *.

rT^*SS?: t̂ij^iMl^ißsfft JSflLfiniaSe TheTrains do not run on Surday. . , ; CHAfi. N.BANCKER, Pres’u from Ireland, andall Other articles generally kept ip the V thoiefllmony of thousands
JL‘ soctavcSj"TWithdouble sett ofreedsj mode oy Omniboses run in connection with the trains to and . x, • « ».»«*« Seoretarv. * IW Goods line* OnaVaaiETf Department will be found nil oarutoC the CQunlry*canbo relied opon,itlssuign- , B«iu|y«Kaffdf:O|MfiaotaLs|b|i?.',^.:rr.< v ’
gnginalinventois, ?mTvolume froni >be station on Federal street «n» Condnae to make Insurance, perpetual or limited, on examination to be unsurpassed by anyother ofthe larly efficaciousin eimflgrf^RlWWtMtLMWnjgJfj As he feels confident, upon exatoiaatton. or IhedoaiidMt j v *
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" Instrument IS equalin potot.ofpower aaavoißme For tickets apply at the Federal street Station to oheverv description of property in town and country, kind West of the Mountains, and ismadernp In part of bUiutted andbrobed down CoaaUtutions. Hto pmely fcm| pricesof his can offer themsucb | • k
fvCfK- : j' y-gt't-.'ZiiOrf, uX5 ta anysmaU organ,and far f <ieea GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. 2?..,!f.2i5JL mSsuSent with securitv. S«Sh.. RntinnT P«i“nt and BpoolThreads, direct from ia ns liompOliUba,and to Accurately eom; m ßnts os shall make IIIhelr taictesl to purcbMe at has | T
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©W'SS-} atu.SnAnl 3?ecSmMayha« reserved a l«ge Contlngem Fund, Monies and Picket Book.HHobks «a hiaedin Us proportions itai{bechemioJ.boUbucsdWd „ jb'-'" -L -^-*

porting. ®tcsc tastromenls nremado eipressly (or PKPTISSYLVANIA RAIL BO
which, wlihtheir Capital and Premiums, »ofely Invested, Eyes, pLss and Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, SpooM, Ha- medtcai properties of each Jilany yeafs’exparience.and great inceess-ln the bn-

chares use, and owing to the lowness of prmearemsi Iffctaimpleprotection to the assured. lors.rable Cutlery and Pen-Knlves jestamved from State to PWRTF'Y THE JJIAKiD. ~„.or .mess, together withon mvactSimeHekolaaUandn-- .
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saperseduig the orgaiis.The revtaos TheAsLuof the Company, on January Ist, IMl,as Sheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Smogs, It hasremoved many etaonlediseases-wMeib_hos_baP patronage,hal enabledhim to«t np Osnaenl* to ’ „* rtw>i‘s&aSSS®ffsJsri ;,<fgijsofeKs*‘;'(Vii-%si^4,:hf m^lt^1,2reall lthsvfncbeeo pobUshed agreeably to an Act of Assembly, wete as fol- G,in Suspenders, Slates and Slate Pencils, Percussion fled the skillof the best phyalclsas, andbas also eared Jn(t the banncssTtabityßndtastesat everjffoctfttonln - J
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<- ‘lrZ-fA ■ fyN and after ihelshof-UreEMSER next,i;arsen- a-T 01,8811 do arScTestntie Variety line. We have onband and for HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been French, Engluh, and dmmean BraadMht. ,
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—— M,3M 81 sale a large assortment of Gold and Silver Watches and curid.by this medicine- ft removes Caallmerella; Ac, &c. Also, an eXcCUentassortment ot 7 .

...•Jin. SsfeSSSSS Sls’SfeSS -■;-.'
ind best route between ihe Great have paid upward. It On, Milium ftwfhainJiW a* we are determined ur setlour Goodaon the.mon Heart,and relievOsln allca« 4 or aadmay or
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/.i we«t*sadthe smd theaccosmODATtoss sand DoKars, losses by Bre, thereby affording evidence reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer- asedtadUc^hß“les,M<^at J!!v A.”o,al > The Assoruneat, the QnMny, and the Variety, is dm. !’-'X *
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TUs Syrup ts preparedonlyby C.MWtBB A GU, at fosnd in JhatSita*) . ,
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are m all respeo ot,l B THOMAS MOORE, disposition lomeet with prompmess,aniiabatiies. N. B. The business of the late firm of Onaoa A Mo- (Ok Foanluir street, P^rovidence, K.l ,ano M . Slates. jnmsSfl.
~ > Ic

m Aeent Penn’s Rail Road Co J.GARDINER COFFIN,Agent, Cssnißs. Uto be sealed by D. Gasoo at the stand of D. sale and retail, by S N.WICKEItSHAJd - ...

novMJm Agent rotta S ital a
:
_ Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d su. Gasoo A Co, who is folly aolhoriied for sach and in Only Agent for Weswrn Penroylvdaia. IPe, ?
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L5->'C-B 'X7,,r - , 2~-.I'(ETRememDerlbe Place,No.3B Market street,be- .7 OUdEutag andDrlnklng. I'-jR;- ~. .
.:»> had. isepoadml i E. SPENCE. lf»/mJifllSWorfliisUft^lddreS^^^.;'Sih'Skiv.

FALL AND WINTER STOPK GRjujlAM, at h£t’ Hew ■ B«M/ *

•’- °* anil Staple Dry Goods.
S' A A. MASON A CO., would mostrespectfully so- • I“liys«Yesy«itiloybi»'tnistomers tfib-,bestfly»tets,lJ;:Ss^;ik;;’,-A.* licit the aueouon of the public generally, and the Jones’ solution of Jet» . ■■ iur Quprs, Winea and Cigars that can be foahd’injiny of ;7f.

v wholesale trade inparticular, to their large and care* A LKiUID HUMANHAIR DYE forthe chaitgiflf Uiesg ere divine. ;„■ ~
■, ..- ■.■Cau2&Biaf-.'-'.;-..', .

''■■'•■• Henry- aiobardsoni Jeweller, i fully selected Stock ofGoods for Fall and Winter sales, A wmte, red or grey hair to a beaupful brown or jet :177 -v vy. ■. 77'Joiin
' ■ TTAVING ro-fiu«lhis store in a haiuLsome manner whiohwilibe found larger than they have ever before Mkckeoloriin a few minutes,. 'fTAS ALWAYSONHAND,of hiBownmaai^ctarei'>x-^'S.-n^'i*‘*vMdSi recently returned fremihe Eastern cities offered. We have receded as follows: Sto!d by \V.JACKSONVS4f>:bibe?ty strtet, P«“buygh. wbPSyCANES?

ilrn a toe aisoruneni of Wsiches. Jewelry andFancy 400baleaBro. Muslins; -cad of Wood. ' , ~ ■ f? eer?k:
-‘

v Goods wouldeallthe atienuon of his friends and cu»« dSOOLong and Bquare Shawls; , .in ’' '- of, wholesale orretail,.at pricesa»4ow a* theycan be ;: .
turners to the fact, that among his Watches willbe found au29 100bales Dnllsaud Cosnaburgs; Returned to the City* procured for :iDCilhqrthec»UeBof-New;York>«fUdoli.i; 7 -.--,

:-: :: - xjKrmi>.t desirable Styles, patterns andraakers. Of Jew- CHtlaana and Strangers, 600 pieces Sup Blankets *,
..

.

-« rrriwßY LANDWEHR has thoplessoje to announce- .phm or Baltimore; Alsu, on land a large-soppjy •.* ;.a; x;: : :7V - x
-

lrv ,h 0 jatMt -styles- orWoches, breast pins, fob and DO you wish to purchase a fin"

rmTi —nrr 1 100 Dales Flannels,ColorediamlWhile; Harr’s Island. Saw Mills, friends andoldeustomexs,that hehas rciurn- BRLSSELS and.INGRAIN and LiA*- :,y. .
XJ SJS'iSunsfSwer rings,car rings, miniature, lockets, <SL SOO CasssFancy Print*, nniffi above establishment has been taken by the un- ihe Ciwfaud re-ppened at his-old stand, ihe sfgn DIES’SATCHELS, which will be "sold at New Y«lk ** *'* '

v«t warns,anger s*» g7the usual pHce ? If so, call at HOOD’S lOObalesTioking, 1 designed, with the view of purroidg the legitunalo S?SJgwffi Market street, where he will continue pnder fust rweivedfromthe Ha*faptpW anewmik > ,
work tables, fitfBSNSW JEWELRY STORE, 81 Markti .stmt, 100 piecesFrench Merino*; business connected therewith; and'as they, are now to- • winter seasem,

wurtboxes, desks; fancy vases, perftime boales, table
. wth two doors north of Third, and take a look at hu new 118cases White Muslins; ceivlng a Timber, ordert fof.aU sues or ofSs'did jcnsgaw..Among andmail. ,i- "•' •: ’

-•
o,‘-'-'.''. §.••::•..• ':'• •iX: ,-i. :-

* :.: : nutnl*. none monnies, in great variety; .1. **RftS*orWntoli «oek. instarrived, and youcan there purchase Watch- 500 Psraiauaa and'Coburr Cloths; Lumber will be filled with promptness,and at as low some lots of ehoiee FRENCH-BRANDY,. an£l i , N0143. Wood stteetriwatyMK^tCles«.: !\^- t,-.«rtf-'Si;-Si-:vv.v";:-vr.v;:^:.^;«>:.«;w/
?biITS, wA™HMA&ERAfiID „oriiy of rf ne Gold Jewelry atibeir real value, 28 Cases White Muslin Prjoas as byauv other MiH in the neighborhood SISSfPAIONB end PORT WINES oC*ery sopenor SLAVIC UUOFING7 8— \

oi ureftßandornamonwil-arUcles, which have only tobe tf fETOXLSßyde&iresagaipiocallihe-at- -and notbe charged two pnees for everything, as you 100Alpacas, ail colony PALINGSor aplaiu aadcr»i«amial patiern will be 'Qualities, which he will teli, wholes,ale^■■&’.gpHOMAßARNClJEh?i^RW!^4adi>ia^w>--Rlafei;r->:F** ~ rT nTTTrrT
temwn ofthe public to Jb«7 have usually been , but can gel the very best oualit) of 50 pieces Linen BheetW. eqi r*pr3G-% | JAMBS OAXMAN *GO SS,“fc he has recenOy. purchased. <mt of the- cusiom J has onhand a /all supply ofyerr saoenoe £SSb ,Pj *-

s!vl NO si MARKET STREET goods at the lowest eastern pnees Do notbelieve what 10 cases Irish Linens,
*

houses in New York andPhiladelphla.H» hoimewiti gtATE,andispteparedtoMecttlean> *J
-_.--p.vrp nwN-TNTEKEBT INVOLVED lint Do ’rou •Ks^?J!^i!Sl l2s2ttefil?^Sfcy?SfiSi« r̂ 2?niS<2PjSSiJtL? t

Tn«
n oihers, interested in their own sales, tell you,butrome 500 pieces; Satunetts: a a ACREB OF COAL,situatedon the Monongaheia nontiime as heretofore its supply of OYSTERSrgAIb thattttay be fa 'Wmiinja^aimerthai^arUHp^w^'

Go to WM andsee for yourselves All goods oold auhlse.mbllsh- 50 Ganoons Bonnet ibbbons. 44 nver. near T&M.nu 1.Sdcu& and DINES, Ac, Ac. . sure .adsfoCUon, and on verf. accommodating terSVL U
*A tAryTI^TXyoucare for econemy in Under- JScMw ’ * descnpuon of mCnt wi be warranted as represented at time of sale- 100 pieces beßt make Cloths- approached by a shou Railwa>, m exceUent repair, be- ——AdamafeCo.’s Kxprti* Offlce, > Hydasoteshia enureume and atienuon fothetusiness,SffiLf Sfoduiig Manofoctoiy on C^?J;^f of years beenemDiOvedas Fore- »ofoatallmaypurchase equMly safeand cheap aulS, 100 CartoonsFrench Flowers, tougmg to the above, and evenor eight good miners’ NO C& >

4
feels confident thataUhwwoTkwmbe perfe«

£si % '£?*£&'% r SSilneei, - Llibosrapmo Inatltute. dOOpieces Casstmeres and Doeskins bouses. Terms—Bs,l)oo; some cash; the bailee in EXPRESS for York -and ;• -Ue maj.be - >•;. -;•-‘.iivri?£4^Dee.Tho ?ewhobo>Trom them save two or *£/iV&7:S po-FARTNERSBIPI-ThjHb.eiioereiuo.iirespect- «J J® * well endorsed notes' Apply to JOiiwßLARGE, -
..

- «■ *

•■ Sirmnrofiti :-X- -"j ' axe will fihdJ-au work ertmsted executed in tie best V/-fullyannounce to their friends and the public gen- v® JOl s°, Cassimeresj eepAhtt Attorney, Fourth .street- forCleveland,.Cmcmnau aal,*fcs ,>"?%.
•' •••:. . E>&<--'WhotefeJo Importing-'Warehouse, 8d Cedarsu. craliy, that they have this day entered mto Co-Partner- K?J j°i Colored Velvets j “ ! . leaves &Uy St 10 A; M. ; '"V, '-l‘ : -d -

Newrbrk dta9f
- Harper, Esa^Edwart-Heaaleton, ship,Arthejnirpose of carrytogon, at the old stand, m Shming and eheck*, mwn rrvrQ ni? i*Sn!rnn?inL,* ,n,h* horeueb of Specie7Bank Notes,Jewelry, and valuable packaged, g) pabhc that they are now CROCO- rT

mrt who EmkILIL Hanley. Esq.JoMpl Woodwell, Joshua Singerly’sBuilding, opposite thePost Office,Thirdstreet, 65 Cases Cashmeres and daLaiuss * T^ffi.iS^.0 of are sent mcharge of sjiSalrnewrnfierr, who iLATBof -.f-’. ; /
fl nhiaTf,n bualnesB in n hiw«' *C<t and ' •-'• Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in allits various 21 do; Plain aud Plaid Unseys, .JL Manchester, each having a front, on Ohio Ln 'nanleular alientmntaail goods ffotrasteu-io our care.,, ; likemostotherseoldhere, is warranted jJtoa affd‘unad- ; - ‘ .-.•••"•.

•.-. ? )>T«i;f!??Si ,fan-h?mea2am. andbecarefoltoadd their Acarefollyselected stoclcofWatches, Clocks, Jew- branches; Having machinenr# recenUy. arrived from lOOOdoroD Hosiey, ?n n
tBaid LouwiL Thisbeingiiowthe only relmbleiwuree for recCiVing

this city. again, ■ rheirletterdated AJrv Ac an hand which ‘Europe.thcyore prepared to do works urLuhogrnphy 13CaschTweeaaand Jeans; hundredandthirty-eight feet.tp aiialley, o *9. good* fromihc.R* l**! mnrqhanui-flnd.urthgra'Willfrndi.il - > -cs •:;•sfeagaßßSigg dpsF-“a! SggglßS - -

/-,>Jf,VKB«RBD~ia) 1II».IB PWivß T nrrT- THf«S xf^?^§»^£' Sn l^F,Kli MomfAV lJ>f,r le «r^b
tattuStti?favoreofau ea 1? ‘rjlOh SALEi-Atiijßlntbla small Vann of 71 acres.with TjtALL FASHIONS—Jan reccired at the store ttadScotitmfl, 7*, *»!J,M^f‘®*:®®® b

,l*s& ' -f-L ’ STUART A SILL. ± near Ha?d,vrill be opened on MONDAY, tha SSM UAtaned public. , JP about 60 in eaJUvMton and tagtodorder, thabal- J? of Mrs A LEECH, No. O j,syabfe at the principal BaSklng Hoa«», (a great ad- NoiraFoanbs«eet,upstaiis,ttMt doer ia iba.bl,y. 4
«-f- ? J'~-> yaSSem. for .alebv uiitapUWlmreLiidiSMtafGenUepßnettabeaoeoutmo* Bond% Cbccks.Drafts.MaohjneDrbwiogs, Likeness- aace abounds wltlrprfme timber The whole Firm is which will ?e open for inspection on Thurtoay-fISF TantMOlopurebatorslifromAl toJEIWO. orsOffito -

* T»a7
?

-f. “ oXrr-. L.*J pL«EESE—?Sboxes pome, for «ale y atrT datedwithOTsterß,seTvedlip in a maanelnotlo be sar- Xmnlmtrhiflmi*t% RillRumls. Vlnts fenced In a «md dVelßae boosa. bam. stable and and Fridav. of this week, where vonwill find a beaatl- *nnS) BAKER A FOgaVTIi, Agenls_._ John n-ljarta... "" ." - - N 1

fSSff/ S' *■&- jSLai VF deea yiDAttamosw- pawgiit this City
t > ,

HtWaphed and Priited tn Black, dold Braneeaf Co- eaiden, orchard and permanent springs. Pleasantly fill assortment ofan emir£sew atyla of Btraw, Silk, Dr. iVm.F.sUes, WUOLKALE AND RETAIL DEALER ur »

*> J tf'' K>tn ,4?2aV jy IMS—loobhfo.Loui»vUleLime,per .
ICT PMtiea vrillbe supplied with refreshments ofAll {m, situated three mUesfrom theRailroad station Home at Satin and Velvet BONNETS, and TRIMMINGS, of va- fyeggr VETERINARY SURGEON. Fomgn md Domestic Cigar*. I ,F‘fs-ZprCr - -X<Lte«lßre tdeciai Specimens of their work qanbe eeen at thar Omcc, Economy WaaMlOfl. l 4 rfo uskhnU. suitable for ihereoxon

? ZEftittla No.A ,

P°^Eaa> V5& 1 C*l * H
I j doclfi

8. IDrclsfs^ar.noba^lK^&Jaqrto- P looOfctf ( 0 treat,betwaeA Ujflil? | iflfctj ** U *‘

-yzr- ■ N
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Journeymen Cabinet Jttafcera Association1 WAREHOUSE. *lO SECONXf STREET.;
(near the corner of Wood.)

I THIS ASSOCIATION, em-J9|
bracing, already, twioe. to three WL

as many hands as the Inr* Wpl
andhnhertomost renowned * 1 *

businessshops or this city, have opened their .Ware-
hbose-sand are hide to famish the public,by wholesale
ojreiail,with Furniture of the following description—-
*

jMahoguiy Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col*
tunned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads, Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Washslandsj Bo-
fas; Divans; Piano. Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Caro Tables; Pier Table*; fine Card Tables, Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; -French Bedsteads; Ottomansf
Poplar wardrobes.Dining and Breakfast Tables, Work*.;
stands; Cherry and Common Workstonds; hhgh post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus \
Cobs; Cradles, Ac.

Th&advantageaof co-operation, on an extensive scale, ,
permit them to senat the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to BeU,lowerthanany competitors, on equally
good, ifnot better article, arid warranted—asthe public
will understand by giving them a call.

Euamboas pork of all descriptions, and other
articles ofany description, made to order inevery Style,
at the shortest notice. [maria?
' i io CabinetBakers~ :
Vrkun, MoAcgony, Eastwood and Walnut,- -Varnish,

1 Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale.
rnilE subscribers have justreceived tom New York
| i and Boston a most splendid stock of VENKLBB,

amj aremanufacturingby machlneir Furniture suitable
for’the trade. AH of which we will sell ot extremely
low prices.

, . .As great care was taken in the selection of the stook,
portions cannot fail io be suited either as to quality ot
price , and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery, superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work,in all its branches, earned onas usual.
Plank for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles

required in manufacturing CabinetFurniture, constantly
on band—vix: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, &«ri; Sc. RYAS A M’KEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
mqrgfcytiaw No. 31 Fifth street-

' EtEWfIICSIC.
SONGSsnag by MissCatharine Hayes;

Comewherethe SweetZephyrs paw ,

The Harp that ouee throogn Tara’s Halls;
Oi Sing to Mo;- Conun’taronghtheEye;
Song* song by Jenny Lind at her Concerts ;
Anla Robin Gray; Home, Sweet Home,
The Los* Heart; The Cavalier;
TheKeepsake—a-eequelto the Cariltecr

SweetAnne or the Volet ThrfflmhePs Song;
CallMePet Names j PUgrim;Land Forever i
Little Red Bidingißood—taken from the Story ;

The'Lord’* Prayer—with MBrieby 9. Glover;
A-Porting Hymn—Sister* Ere We nU are Parted;
Why do Sommer Bo«ea Fade—with colored plate;

ft BloomerPolkas;
Giaraso-Waltz,Bloomer W.alw,Ac.

• Recd^
cciga . JOHN H. MELLQR; 91 Wood st.

3PIIE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMUR-
I tCA, Philadelphia, chartered ITB4, capital 8800,-
00, asset! Januat; 13, MM, #1,001,008 00, wll.

male insurance an buildings and Iheir contents In Ibis
city and vicinity. Also, on property of every descrip-
tion,on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportation or on the seas.■ DIRECTORS:

Arthur o. Cofin, Prest. Jacob M. Thomas,
galaeel W. Jones. John R. Nef,
Edward Bmith, ftichsrd D. Wood,
John A. Brown, )' Uluun W <dsh,
Samuel F. Smith, Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks, S. Austin Allibone,
Charles Taylor, William F- Bowen,
Ambrose While, George W Aspinwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James N.Dickson,
S. Morris, Waler, H. »• Shcrrerd, Sec’y.

This is the oldest insurance Company In the United
States, and from Us high standing, long experience, am-
pic means, and avoiding ait risk# of an extra haxard-
oo* Character, may be considered as offering ample *e

cuiity lo the pabllc WM. Ageni,
l4l Front street.

LIVES IySUREV BY THE
K«tneky Muta.l

THIS COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOI.LAHB, and is managed

hv men of the highest Integrityarid responsibility.
Pasrobleu ftirm«bed. information given) and appuoa-

non. received by J.

SaXOV* IhLWoarUg Medical Examiner

108. Fiisacß BTOfi tc. ioi
4»mei Gosllngi

WhoUtalt And £tUtil Dealer and Importer of
fancy, foreign and domestic dry goods,

WOULD respectfully inform the public and his
friend*, {from whom he ha* formerly received a

liberal share cf custom), thatbe has used every exer-
tion in securingan extensive and complete aasortaeat
of PALL and WINTER GOODS, of the best quality.
P/inpuVtng of the following articles: French and En-
glish Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpacas, Poplins Silks, Sat-
ms. Moos De Laihes, and other Dress Goods; Shawls,
Vaiettes, Mantles ana Cloaks,of every variety

Ladies’ Children’s Bonnets, Caps, Capes; Velvets,
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Ae*

Gentlemen’s Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.

With a large stock of Bleached and Brown Muslin*,
Shitting, Sheeting, Table Linens, Tickings, Checks,
Flanneli-Calicos,Satinets, Jeans,'Ac. Af*o,an assort-
ment of MourningGood*. ‘

The above stock, with notnerotu other articles, tne
proprietor is now opening a? his New Store, No. 108
Market street, to wbleh he invites purchaser*, as he is
determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

muui)i Doable* Lever Lettel1 CopyingM *4M.,^naaretaUtoD*akpener.
* BJIRNHAM’3 PAMjIJTo,:

■Bixa of Pram and i)awf£n««—Leltetr .U,
FoohSrp, toby IS; hollo Post.ill *>>><!> Manifest, 18

b/iVmi.»fl!iino roier^om'neaniiUmtyTtawngJiroeUnt,
DAMPENING TABLET presenla.

T decidedadvantages over all precious inventions for ,
TbePreßsdoet notrequire fasteningdown. .

Sd Tnrougli two levers nndeceentno iouue Uieres-
nie uobtamed with more ease, and much quieter than.
‘%dUTh?P^,

r
,

U appUed to equally, that the Press is

tubsumte for to
wet-elodi, saving aU to troh-

ble incidanHOtonuse, and i»
TheTablet may be usedto great adyniuagewilli oily

Pre“i?eadyln for that purpose w.ilbe sold

“ESSeramin be copied with this Press and Dampener

pnny; Checks, or anyotherpapers .rngihodia dfi-
sirable ' This iirveriuofl, iIU cohfi&etitfybelteveilj is fae.

Wpublietririhe* purpose-.for.
which it wdealgned, end willfurnish to many ade-ulc-
ramm ion*needed- The under4ifned imwr iJcTers U nt a
comparatively tnfling costto aU v?h.Q taa>
feci Oldsystem ol preserving paper» Jprreedy. and easy

reference. ..MAfiiN,a COPYJKC! ,ROOKS. ■ .
The paoerln facie Hooks. ia mode Jrum oil .Lreen.

Sioek a nilof the same quality as Fine French \Ynung
Paper, bouiuton Parchment liaekvwM p nnted PaSe?»

and manufactured expressly for _/■

The undersigned having procured, the, sole,, agency 01

the above articles,now afrors
at wholesale or retail. -Presses Dampertere, woofc-j or
Hinders, nimished to order of -any. .dimensions, at short

noiico All of the above article.- warranted.. - .
Copying Paper, in loose sheets ofauj .stre-

Arnold’S'Copyln# inlc—deeidedly the bettiu t**®-
Mr A G-Chamberswill watt oa thc.cittzens of.P*us»

burgh and Atlegheny, and.wUt give all the.instruction
necessary. JOHN F; COLE A CO:,
At \rFallen ACoVodo!s Penna lUilroad-J)epoi,comer

of Penn and Wayne sis., Pittsburgh. UeS,yl^.

rpHK subscribers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Hail-
I - road Company,are now preparedlo receipt freight

through to Philadelphia daring the winter at the follow-
in* lues:

Forall firstclass goods and wool- • -81,95 per 100tbs
For bacon, butter, lard, tailow.aud

: sll heavy freight- - - 1,011 per too
Time Five dayi

COVODE * COLE, Agha,
Cccl Comer Penn and Wayne sis. Piltabargh.

f f
amn*. . - ->* .tuclo in &B 3 ' \ A
West, toey havingbeen manalaewredhisrMitfmomfeiiin v '

~

lively in the East, where they ere mmersedtog the » t j"
or wooden coifiim,.takd th«:mdt66a<>ffiifi>TnMuf»be 111
public, thatthey are npw manutomnugeightwadfuerv. ~ "V
emsmesof tho modemSarcuphagas,varyingMength ' -

from fig inchesto feet, with width end depthmtiWbte i v -,. A >

for bodies of ordinary sue, and for those who desrre_, ,
space for enehiomng,or for bodies ofehitaiialdtaiem-*'4 - , v
tions,have Beveral siges deeper and wider. JbU 4

*

venuon nowcomiDffinto' »
#

of the gicaiesi. of me age Tfae»,l{TOtfk€*«,•» j ! t - J 4composed of vai!ou> kinds of meUdSibntprincipally \
ir%ey are thoroughly xnameltd Inside and youMupd-*

*

*
thus mails impervious 'to wr and indcßtrfcfetibiev Tab? > *

are highlyornamental} and of a stassie form,'are .fight.v.r J
and poruble, wbUethey combine the greatest-strength -* r

tyhielunetai iscapableof, ma given quantity. J- ‘r f i
Whenproperly secured withcement they are j-

Hy air lie ht,'and freeMid exhalationofoffensive gases. 1
Theycoat nomore. ihap good;wQQden«Coffin*»and >»re)d <

,

beuer than any oiher article tnnae, (of whatever emp,} ,

for transportation, intemtentautotaa ’
,

'

been proven by actual experiments, emi certified (to,hj, Fn u «

some orour most scidntiflc men; also; bythel Hdnora* £

bits Henrj Clay, .Daniel "Webster, Lewi*. Cusvalut <> ‘ f
Other distinguished Senators who have witnessed their S -

merits earl whose letters, togetherwtih-oUterevidiaee* "

|
of their worUi,may be seenat our .Agents’BariajCaj*.j r & %

Depot, "No d74 Mam street,three doors* abovo I®*nth» i r <-

where we amend to J*eoj> ot\ h«w stteh'if 3
amok of alf sixes and degrees ofornament *~..,C.UK a» r 1 4
Win sullthe most diversified tastes,

We invitetha attentionof thepnh>' tmitotu A, ' i
lrerapatticiilarlV'itlm»ghonlthe^r 1!W“Jj >U| examination ;.i. i: ;i: ;-:t
of lho-arlicle,and request iae*ra not up OQ, tj,Ore p. i >

« i

resentations of notnsing the article* whose i
inieresui would he lo '.msrepresent them'

_ 5
► , W. C-DAVI3 ACO < L J

PWa nt Metallic BurlaVCasem - 1 ,

Smoof\r Wareroomt, 371 Maui Cmgnnali. •, t
Jyly, 1851- -

e‘ J. 'ey.:-.•••• d-

VaEundersigned,GajaoaK.Uoa*»ra,tmdertakerand, ,:< j
JL sole agemTor lie salo of thnabove Valuable arti- j
cles,annonncesthathois prepared jo supper >
kora and others having occasion,for their use with the
same, of alt sizes, from! fool to 'achestoC fcclSmcbea i

In length,ot variouswidthaand depths, auitablaforWw. f
dies of any sue; either plain, broniea or gilded and -

highly onuunontea Also, faame plates andlrirnmmgv '

;
for the same Attention to the.very low prljea UffiMdt, t£ v 4
with the view of iheir general adoption, is SOUcltdd. lo
wit At, wholesale,forplainbrftnzedCases.ofTOtipn*' -

eol°NoTtforBodleaaato28Inchesinlength, 1 VSj»' ,r'u
a 531033 “ “ *l®# 1„ •

a « 33 to 40 “ “ «,<»

4 u 40 to 46 u “ fi>®> •<-

5 “ 46 to64 1 “ “ »,*»
, ,

6 “ 54 to 60 “ “ W» *’

7 « CO to 65 “ “
- *•

e « os u>60 “ ;; iv» , . r
8 « 65 to 76 " “

,
, t '

£0 « 681073 « “

« “ 73 to 76 “ “ }MO , t
IST « 60 to 65 “ extra deep , Jf
13 «> 6510 69 “ “ 16,66,
14 “ 66 to76 “ “ 18JOO u J

15 •« 65m73 “ W,» 1 ,v -

10 « 70 to 75* “ « SOW u ,
,

Nama platesfrom«4JO to #9 per daiea - “■ 1. Moderate edditiOnalehalgeCbrextragUdlngW.or|i»v:tvn'J :: 1 ’ ■mental painting* gQld, szlycr and. pearl-worka , ,
Communications} deainug •further InfpnnaUoDfol/orf. -d. i- , :•.

1 d©reforCasaanadmamrij^^ll;re«rwprtfcplWtab-.:.'..;,^ : ,
lion by addressing: GEO. ]?. ROBERTS} j

SarcophagusWnrerooms, 374 Main OS>
t

•« '

ijy Fnnerals attended,bearsc,and.c%rnugos fiwnwi-
cd, and conveyances,"with, appropnate attendants pro- \

vided for transpqttauon toany paitof tbe cdub&y, bn 1 >* e J
application at uleoffice a« above *•

4 |
jylfl „. .=7- v;.-- , ■ •..fgw'lt.;Pi

Plttsbaieli leather Depot. ‘ “‘ '

BBABO & CO. No 103 Wooo eraxxx, have tot ' t jl
. received a Fall supply of stocklntiterrlme Bel-

UmoteSdNew York fcOI-E
Kips and Calf shins, Flench Caif Skins, Camay Dp-

. ]
per, Hps and CWtSkinsiMorocco-LiningandTßhidlngr
SkinsSumner’s Oil; Tanner’s end Cnrriej’S >. 1
And, taken together, they be'levah the largestandbest,
-assortment ever offered before in one-homo in Pitts-
burgh All ofwhich we are |preparad to sell to cash ,

. {
and prompt paying enstomeraat-the very lowestpndee

P<Wo take pleasure in showing onrstock! and eortially' ;. ; •

Invite purchasers to eiamine, before parchatlng else- i: ?■' ''
fsopl&lf

'Fltubugh Coaoltt Factory. < -*' »

I B. a. BIGELOW. IbJPBJt* h-'
" *‘v

I 4O Buxono ••

SBEZM-IV Star Wooed sautT 'SBZSmS&m ,

/'IONTfNCESta manufacture CASRIA6ES ofevery ir
'

>•
,.

J

Ir description and of the latest and most approved , ,
*>

„
‘

styles, to iprdel-and (hr sale-'AUendlnp; pelrxohaMy‘to i-
,eachbrahch ofhis Manufactory,.and selectingbis ms-~ ,i ~

lcnalfromihabesl that the eastern market can afford,
hefeets confident lhat he can please lh»Jnoatfkslldloia.‘>!i ,: ; -

Givinghts enure time and allcnUontO-lhebQsincsSyhe
isdetcrminedtocompctewlUionyoflheeastornraaiieti'.f:;;-:

Soalhcrnand WcsUirnMerehanls are rtipeclfaliy in- ,
,

;

viiedto call andexamineLhi». ieWßlr.ihefi»ro,piirehalisffii»:;i3 >si’M
elsewhere, is hb Is determined; tosell t»te<to-:til4!»8?i;.«-V!vir4v:«-f‘i
cheatian aiucleaa any <nhe> establishment [sep9 4 4 4

1“ ASUeneeom sgloonii ,
’

„ |
txitm. Wi lVAßDbcgsleaveto infotmtheLadles and ~' .

,

If Gentiemenof thoenyead vicuuty,thatAel»pre» ‘

j
pared lo serve up m a snperior manner, OVSTfiBSr , r f
cooked in thoVarious styles; and lit the request' of a *

number of gentlemen, will keen always ready, HOIf t- - i
COFFEE, TEAadd CHOCOLArE, wiih ediolestospit. i
ileirns«,by constan! altentlon ondaHharnest deSire to -. : - i “ '

please, this feature will receive a shardof public I
P I?CE<SStEAMS*hd other Refreshments, as hsnil, ’

„

ahortnoUco Jhe Bathing Depnrunpm*lwd}sjani<<nr . «t 4
’ ipyr A Privaioßiloon lorLadies (oct4.

• Sewßooksl .
XUSTRECBIVER AT MIN ERA CO.’S, No. 33 Smith-
V field Sixeet—

Kossatb end - the Hungarian war*—comprising a
complett • "Hiatoiy ' of-the late Struggle of the
Hangariana'lto Liberty; with notices or the leading
Chief&a&d-StaXesmebvrnadiiunguiahed
in council and In thefield; with authentic Pot traits and
Illuitiailons, •

YenetiaTre]awney>‘or the Mjsienea ol the Court of
London ; being the' final coneluuon of u The Mysienea
ofthe Courtof-London,” 4* Rose Foster,” and
ofBrunswick - • *

.■
Tom Jones, or the History of .a Fouudliugj by Henry

Fielding, Esq.? v
Sketehefthe Idle of Louis Kossuth, Governor of lluii-

easy* weetherwith the Declaration of Hungarian, lnde-

emdeßqT? 4*Kossuih*s Address to the People of the
nited w&tes 9all hisgreaispeeches in England; and

tbeLeaertofßaxtiel Webster to Chevalier Hnlscmann.
All the above for sale at MINER A CO.’S.

Pumiturt *n4 Cbatr Want Rooms*
T. B, YOUNG A COn a/mer qf Etirdfli

wriiiopw and SmixMfiddtis., eppositf BrownYHbtsLUjL
• constantly on hand Rp|■WW«ftmimiflordeT. at the lowest prices, l l l
HOUSEHOLD and. STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS, of thebeat workmanship and most approved
styles. leblft

Only Forty bailee Stagtns l
Bt THE NEW CENTRAL BAIL BO A D

TO. PHILADELPHIA.

VIA rim HBW PSHySYLVANIA UAILKOAD!
ynOOD INTENT AND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINES
VJT ofsplendid new Trojr built poaches, for Biairaville,
will leave Pittsburgh every day At l o’clock, P. M, and
at'4 o’clock, P.M. and from thence3W miles by the lino
iVnnjiffcaniaRailroad, to Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore. TYjtk iAreugi only ihtrmkourt.

Coaches will leave every evening at l autl 4 o’clock.
EXTRAS—To leave at any time, always in readiness.

This, it ibc most comfortable and cipediuoui
route to the Eastern cutes, Passenger* tor Baltimore
take the new Railroad at Harnlbur* atreci, on the arri-

val of the ears at that place.
U —The only Office for uie above Lines under SL

Charles Hotel. 40 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
»epl Wi K. MOORHEAD. Agent

- Stsambosts, Ahoy I
I ijiifcLJfr Thu subscribers tender their aef?l

for the favors bestow Pfia,
ca upon Idem by their Steamboat fnends, and jjr|
wonM respectfully remind, them and others inte* *

rested in unlMlng boats, that they are at all timet pre-
pared to fbrtrUh, on the' most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs pf the bee
material and workmanship. 7 B YOUNGA CO.,

Corner Third and Smithfield streets.
fobls opposite "Brown’s Hotel.'’

MADAME A. GOSLING still continues to give her
undivided attention to the manufacturing ofYtxettes,
Cloaks, Copes, Bonnets,Ac-, which are al»made in a su-
perior style. She respectfully solicits purchase* and
orders. Flench Pattern Hats for the trade always on
band. [2«!4

_

Remarkable Caurea,
BY THE.USB-OFDR. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN-

Prart Hr* Hmghiffri’3 haußockcf Cotaf Corrtrporui’
race. Cas* X— SO
f«p tinßUiriflßWi ’ - Aetna DTaiffti*-— ITann»c HifUKHTuan mai|fni/]aHr -iras very fp'jue and

i had incessant un*
is and pain xn the
the stomach; two

•e umet a daynhe
icreascd to such a
as 10 crake her
with agony. These

i happened gome*

ten none had been
fluid from the stem-

n & W QOOUSI
V£tP WHOLESALE TRIMMING, NOTION AND

VARIETY STORE,

0. c. ttAumsa. u* daplkb
B«mmcr A D*al«r.

CA&LNKTWAREROOM,BMrTHFIELOSTREETj
Entuetu s*vcntksa*tt
a HAMMER JtDAUL.ER keep eoustamlY ouband
ui a rariety of excellent and fashionable 1’arruiure,

rfp| warranted equal Mf anyin the City, and sold ou as
• *| Ifavorable terms as can be obtained at any sumlar

establishment in .be West; They have now onhand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing al i kinds of i' unu-
urre- irom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mr2hnm

Stau mutual Fire insurance Company.
HARSIBBURO , PA.

DESIGNED onlyforlbo safer classes of properly, has
anample cnpilal, and affords superior advannges

in point of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to city

ano country-merchant*,and owners of dwellings, and
isolated orcoumry property. AA. A CAUIUfcR.Actuary.

ocf/T) Branch Office.No.S4 Smnh&eld si, Piiubarßh

no. 01 Wood Street,
Bcuettn Third and Fourth tmtU, appoint Hampton,

Smith $ Co.ht P*ushurgh.
tubteriher respectfully iuvuos the attention of

Country and City Merchants to bisexiensive as»ort>
ment of Trimming, \ououj Ftmey and Variety Good*,
which ha Is now opening for the Fall Trade Among
ibe articles composing his clock may be found a lull aa»
ortmeni ofjthe following;—

Winter Arrangement*.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

C'l RKAT SPEED-ONLY 98 MILES STAGING.—
JT On and aAer Thursday next, llth of December, tins

Kxpre*i Mail Tram vei 1 leave the Depot on Liberty si,
above the Cana! Bhdge. ever; morning, at 64 o*eiook.—
Passenger* willgo by ihe Cara twelve miie» to Turtle
Creek, where they will Hod the ben of coarheatn reatft-
nets to convey them twenty-eight mile*, over a first-rate
turnpike road, to Beatty’s station, and .there take tae

splendid new cars of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny direct to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Through in
twenty tour boiirs

Fare to Philadelphia,Bll,oo; to Baltimore.
Passengers willprocure thetr Tickets at the Office, in

the Monongahela House. Baggage cheeked^through.
J« MhSKIMEPt,

Ticket Agent P. R.R C.

A. aiILLIISJfiS A CO.,IflßDKAfiOtt.
sob in The stomach-swelled maeh ai
nirtt. Tonffne coated and clammy i much thirst, no

. . . epoetuei bowels coHUvej dolt, stupefying sensation in
JSeforehcadj complaints of two year* standing, Gave
kersoacPmwon Monday. Came byj in a week,
said-theßaiu had notbeen “ halfso bed ,rsmee taking
the second dose,: and *was dally growing less. The
constant W gnawmg”'' was.alpo gone , appetite un-

i ■*■ tnoved;■ tongue cleaner,' bowels regular, head suu
heary «tanaU»erweek.*he was entirely tree fn»t nn-

and pain in the aiomaeh; raised noacid fluid*,
head felt dear; aiid;«very trace ofthe stomach com*

rate brKEYSEK * McDOWELL, 140 WOOD
i. : ■ ' meet. Pittsburgh'- - M«cll .

riillE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSL'H
1 ANCECOMPANY.—Office. NorthRoom 01 ihe hi

ebange.Third streei,Philadelphia.
Fiha lasoannca.—Buildings. Merchandize ami ouiai

property in town and coonirp, insured against lasi 01

damage by firo at the lowest rate of premium.
Msjuisa IssuaAnen.—They also insure Vessels. Car

jibes and freights, foreign or coastwise,under open or
special policies, ns the assured may desire.

IShsßDTaAßaPoarsTlon.—They also insure merchan-
dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on ihe most

Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C- Davis, Bobert Burton, JohnR- Penrose. Samuel
Edwards. Geo. G. Leiper, Edward Darlington. Isaao R.
Davis. William Folwell,John Newlin.Dr.B. M. llusion,
James C. Band, Theqphilus Paulding, 11 Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hogh Craig, George Serrilj,Spencer Me-
flvaiiL Charles.Kelly, J. U. Johnson, W illiam liny. Dr
8- Thomas, John Seller*, Wm. Eyre, Jr

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. D I Morgsn.
Hagh Craig, Jno. T.Logan.^

Thos C Hakd. Vice President.
Joskfu W. Cowaji,Secretary.

itt-office of the Company, No. 42 Waterstreet, Pitta*
• ' ’ ***tUf> P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

*°Bdiioiw- Fdglngs- Hocfel Book*. Thread*, Combs i
Laces and loserdngs, Forte Monnaies, suspended,
Embroideries, Needles, Su-iss and Victoria Slalis, J
Fringes,Gimps, Fins, Jaekonets, Braids,
Hoots and Eyes, Fancy and Dress Ballons, Brushes,
Tape Cheeks,Plain auu Fancy Bobinets, Whalebone,

HAVE ON HANDattheirextenrive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No, 04 gmufafield at.

a large assortment of fanoy and plain Furniture, which
Iboy willsell ISper cent, below customary rates.

rerta»--caHh only. ideu^7.ly

Quill’d Ribbons, Black Silk and Lisle Laces;
New Style Ribbou Trimming, Hosiery cod Gloves

WM. K. STKVKNBON continues to raana-
fawgw facture CABINET*WARE oi every descnp-
_-CLi non, at his old stand, corner ot Liberty and
GSKaSiSßSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. mayllBlack Lace Veils. Woollen tSbmforU,

Bock Gloves and MiUi. Bonnet Ribbons;
Gem* Silk Woollen and CottonIfndershlrts and Draw-

■a-a and (Una Comfort*, Worsted and Opera Hoods!
Plaiu Mantel Ribbon*. Infants’ Boots,
Cravats and Pongee Pocketllandkerchiefs,
Plain Satin Ribbons; Linen Gambrtc Pocket Hdkfs;
Gilt and Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks, Fancy Soaps
Carpet Bags and Saichels, Window Shades
Toilet Cases, Violin*,Perfumery, Jewtharps,
GiJtot’a Steel Pens. Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Accorde-

°nConch Shells, Zephyr Worsteds,'Perforated Boards,
Floss Silks, worsted and Crochet Needles, Looking

Glasses; ... _

Which, with a variety ofother articles, be will oner
for cash or approved credit, at pnoes comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets. . .

P. 8-—The attenUonof Pedlars is particularly direct
ed to tins extensive and varied assortment

.*nlfrtf W.C. MURPHY
trsrw Attooii

THE subseriber having now received his enure stock.
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, would respect-

lolly inform his customers and the public, that he ispre-

6afed to dispose of his Goods, either at Wholesale or
■etail, at very low prices. .
He has, in Dry Goods, all the staple, as well as a large

stock ofFANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising Inpart :
4-lChene Silks,for evening and street dresse*; very rtchj

4 4 Brocade SUk. do do do,
Plain Black Silks, alt prices and widths,

Brocade Black Silk, do;
Heavy Watered Silk, ail shades,

French Poplins, do,
Mouslindo Loinesi

French Mennos and Cashmeres,
Together, with French and English Prints, In endless

variety.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Abdominal Supporters* ...

ON A NEW AND IMPROVED PLAN..
Far tala by Hr- j- tIANSTUP, No. 85

strut, Pittsburgh, :. , -

ASpersons of both sexea callon m complain--
ing of Coaliveness, Pdinm the *scomach, Bowels,

&c-, (bat, generally, by examination j have found in a
great many cases, that they liayo labored under the dis-
tressing disease, the Falling of Ute Bowels), 1 have fit-,
ted some of them with a ‘p’ropdrsupporter, and a amall
quantity 01 medicine, whichhave relieved their painand

Sven themcomfort>andspmeof them had not hdeu.well
r five or six years, Any person who-will call army

office, l can reter them to. those .who woasthenr, who
can tesufy to the benefltaofthem: Jf we have ho Sup-
porters that willfit} wecap have them, made in a short
ume. The hffeef produced by. wearing: a tiftimbl? and.
perfectly adjusted Abdominal Supporter is often nearly
muracolous. The weak voieersstrengthencd—the weak
lungs supported—-the nea*|.ceases its. palpitations—lire

.fooasxts bfeUeron the stomach—cosuveness 1# relieved;
chronic dlarrhcaats stopped—miscamagea prevented—-
floodings stopped—whites cured-*-fepme gets stronger—-
the lady who la unable to walk is soonable 10 walk welL :
She who coaid aot sit apajoneifoi l , a Tewnainntes, can
now sit op aU.day, or as lone.aa-any one; failingof the
womb is cured, and, in shorter or longer.penousioses •
all its tendemessand weakness, -and goes permanently
back to us (dace. Barrenness}.tn some casesygives*
place to frnltralneas, and a way,is pieparcdfor.yeaxsof
goodheallhi Iscpgfc3m3taw.■■..»

DODDS & OROZI£R<
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

OODBT AIiVKHD ACADE3I If,
FOR YOUNU GIRLS,

In lA« immidiauvictnutof Uu Cumjo/ Pittsburgh ana
AUeghmg. Pa.

11H1S INSTITUTION will bo opened on thelstday of
October, for the reception of pupils, who will be in-

structed in any or all of the following branches of an
elementary, useful and liberal education;—Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Ancient and Modern History, An-
cient and Modern Geography. useof the Giobes,Botany,
Useful and OrnamentalNeedle Wtork, Music and Draw-
ing. TERMS:
Tne annual pension for Board, Tuitionand Wash-

ing, payable half yearly in advance, - SI12,00
Mune for beginners, 3,00
For the use oT the Instrument, .... i,OO
Drawing, - 3i<®

The healthy location of the establishment i the pictu-
resque scenery; varied and extensive prospect, so ani-
matingand enlivening to youthful minds, must render it
h desirable place of education.

The greatest attention of the Teachers will be paid to

the health, moral and Intellectual culture of thepupils
committed to their care { and to render that attention
effective.the discipline will be exact, yetmild and pa-
rental- Therewill be two semi-annua* vacations of a
lortnixhl each. Pupils will be received at anytime oa-
ring the session. MRS. DAVID LYNCH,

»ep!H:tAl ; Principal.

OIL MILL UUILDINUS, Soxah-Wui cor-
***& ntr qf Diamond, (near the Ohio and Penn-

Raxlroad Depot,) A LLEOUR.IT Ctxt.
River and Land gleam Engines, Fire En-

gines, Hydraulic Presses* of all descriptions j Copper-
plate, Lithographic and other Presses; Gold stamping 1and-BeAnlng Apparatus, togelhei with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
BtrucuopjowT Workmanship to ihe mtisfaction ofcus-
tomers-

iry All order* left at Messrs. Cochran, IPBride A
Co 's, No £8 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
the subscribers, Allegheny,will receive prompt attention.

. 2X«dle«l Sotioc*
T\R.BLANCHABD, (frOmBoston, Mass.) has amved
i f in Piuabnigh, anatakes rooms at No-oS Smltbueid
jureei. Drvß- danng a ten year*’ practice in

t
ßoston,

enjoyed ihe-lughettjepttiaßoafor the care of old Chron-
leCDmpUioW»-ttxch 'aacomplaints of tho liver, spinal
eomnlalnta,old chronic rfanmatlsm, spasmodic asthma,
Ac., Brbfelngobliged to. remove from the sea
cosat inregard for his heaim, has chosen Pittsburgh as
Ida permanent residence, will be happy to attend all
those afflicted with disease, who maygive him a call.

Office hoars from 8 A. M. to D P. M-.
dcclO " • KO. 68

DR. BLANCHARD, (from Boston,) proclaims to the
«ifiUcted far »nd near, thathe has discovered the

“oKC!r%aiuraSND“vpiffl, f“r
ever pieeented lo the world. By,hi. treatment founded
on ooeervntlonamade. tn. tUe.faofFUtani: of Europe and
America, he will insure a perfect .cure tn from two to
five day*, if applied toearly.

Office lio. 68 SMITHFIKLD BU, Pmaourgb.
A CEKTAIN CUBE.'—When the misguided votary of

plcaenre findshe'heslmbibed the aeeda of this painful
diaease,it toooftea hapena that an illumed senseof
shame or dread of discovery detera.hitn from applying
to those whofrom edncatfon andrespectability can alone
befiiend him, delaying Mlthe constitutional symptom*
of the horrid diseases make their appearance, afflicting
the head, throat, nose, sUn, Ac., ending in decay and

■ ■ “.. . . ...

• w take paetkwlar notice.
- Pr.R those who have injured themselves

by private and Improper indulgence, that secret and
solitary bobll'whlenruins both body andxnind, anfitting
them for either business or society. • - _

Theseere some ofthe sad ana melancholy effects \
produced by’eariy. habits pfyouth, vizt Weakness of
tbs Backand Limbs j Paurm. the Head, Dimness of
Sight; Loss of Muscular Power; Palpitation of the
HeartsDyspepsia. Nervousness, imability* Derange*
mest of theDigestive Functions, General Debility, Con*

Ihefearful effects on the mind are mnch to
be ‘of memory, confusions of ideas, de*
pressions ofspirits, evil forbodiugs, aversion to society,
seif disirustf iore of solitude, timidity, ie.Cn these are
6006 of the evils produced, such persons should before
oontemplaung

•
- r MARRIAGE l

cansultDr. B ’yttndbettt once restored. Let not i&lbc
delicacy prevent you;but apply immediately and a&ve
yourselffroffi the dreadfel and awful consequenoes of
this terrible malady. . .

Weakness immediatelycured and fall vigor restored.
Office No: 63'Southfield street, Pittsburgh. Hours

fjrom 8 A. M; to 9 P. M.
sentto anypanof the country, securo

orobeervation, by addressing {post, paid) Dr. K
BLANCHARD. and describing ease. dcclO

Fin and OX as in* Imurano#.
jnmfE OFFICE of the Insuranc* Co. of North Anuntm
I has been rtmovtd to the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

dt Co-,No. 141 Front street, third house Beat of Wood
street’where the subscriber will issoc Policies on Build-
ings and their contents, and onShipmentsbv Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old ana responsible
Company. lap3j WM. P- JONLS, Agent-

Bolivar Pin Brick Baonfaetnnng Company.
las-OLOVU, S. M, WEB, 0. P. JOKES, H. 6. MAOaAW,

QliOVKfit Klfifili A OOif Proprietor#.

THE s&bscriberc having been appointed Agents for
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

band a supply of the celebrated Bolivar.Fire Brick, Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Farnooe Hearths and Inwails. They
ore also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
'mode in else and shape to suit purchasers, which sha«l
be promptiy filled.

We doinotdeem it necessary to enumerate the many,
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers thathave been offered for .salem the United States,
their superiority bemgwellknown to almost all persona
who use Fire Brick. T*he proprietors bave determined:
that the Fire Brink shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, end thatno expense shall be spared w
make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment nowtnanufactnnngTire
Brick at Polivar. Kltß ds JONES,

marl? ■ Canal Basin, Seventh si., Pittsbnrgh.

Lira ana BMitn lmanneh

3hue mutual life and health INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PMUuittplua, Incorporated by the

egistalure of Pennsylvania, March,lB4o, Charter Per-
petual i Capital §lOO,OOO. Bora loan lion any Pmiuirb
eanla Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
usual rates of Life Insurance, a» the following compari-

son will show. Thus a person ol the age of 00 insuring

for 8100 for life, most pay in the Girard 82,M, Pennsyl-
vania 82050. Penn Mutual 82,38, Equitable 82,04, New
England Albion 82,48, New York Life L tfi

Orrlck, Charles D Hall, Wm P
Boone, Robert P King, CharlesP Hayes, M *V Baldwin,
Chaa O B Campbell, M M Roeve, M. D.| Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Butier, Edwin R Cope. Prsjt-
rfsqf,Samuel DOrriek j Via Praidnu, Robert P. King
Blcniary, Franots Blaokbunie.

ADDlicatlons will be received and everv information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Onicr:
Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and Wood Btreots
Pittsburgh. °i'sa -y

The Human Body mut EinplM, ,
. ' ISO SITS'IUTUUK) ■:■ ■TO HATS A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,

And persons who donol perspire are-liable to the isos
DIBGOBTING BKI»4JISEASES. l >' i

‘lJ^OWjlohxs’ Italian CbemiOfll "Soap caasea/a^ftoc
the aun.giuuuctithe texture andbenuiyoi.nniirfant’s.sdOTtyf, SALT-RHEUM AND. SORES, .

! are soon not only healed,hot- cured by its use, ns at
least seven physicians inNew York'ltnow, who use It
in such cases, andfindituntaiUngr-esalsovlno '-: ■ -• .

• PISIPUJS.BEOTCHES.FBECKiaJSa .
or any otkeretin disease. The reader is assjarpd that
this Is nouseless puffednoitnim, as one trial ’■'anil prove.
Icould enumerate at least 80personscured c<f

SORE HEAR, SORE ERpSjANBSQBE. BEARD.
.. Roy it, and thereader is again assured, l would not
entetfy sellu-forthd' it io be tu* 1>
it°I

CHAFBDI'cßACluS>ioß CHAJRPMD'FEESHv
wtUfind this nht only a cure M a preventive, anil
cannow orlly add, that any ode afflicted with any of
the above, or similar diseases*WillfindAihißUlland eveV
more (admirable m Its propcrucsi than. Idtate,

Irj-But, reader, the suneaaraflooriadsnUritnlmUons,
andbe sure you ask for JOtbes’-Italran ChemicnrSoap—-
and buy it only ofWM; JACKSON, only Agent In
Pittsburgh, SiQLiberty ?traet,fntcl)Utgh, beadoJWQod-•

Oit. Dr* KlllllceUy’a Femali 6«mlaary f
KITTANNING, PA.,

Tini,!. RE-OPEN,foriIsSIXTB SESSION,on Wed*
fy nesday,October 20th, 1851.Tomes Per Seuionof SB Wttks—Payable tn Adcancs

Board and EnglishTuition, - '

Plano, withSinging and use oflnstrament, - 80,00
French, German,Laun,Drawing & Painting, each, 10.00
Bed, Bedding and Washing, .... 5,00
Stationery, * . • * * - . ■ ; 75
• The two Sessions commence respectively, on the lost
Wednesday in April and in October. Pupils are not re*
ceived bnt by special arrangement, for less than one
session- No deduction for absence, except in cases of
great emeTgeney. NO EXTRAS.

Circular*, containing Recommendations, Ac ,can be
hail of Mis. G. R. White, Market street, and of Ur.
Metlor.fi! Wobd street fsep»

U-4,15-4 ud 13-4 Barnsley Sheeune s;
4-4 S-4 and 4-4 do and Inin Pillow Linens*

7-4,8-4 and 10-4 Table Bunaaksj
5-8 and 3*4 Damask Napkins and Doillesi

Huckaback, Dinner and CrashTowelinga *
Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, tuptrb Boats i

Marseilles Quilts, Froneh Furniture, Dimity, Cunain
and Cnrtoin Materials, dbc., dfce.

MOURNING DRY GOODS,
Lopin’* Black Bombazine*,

Do do Mouslin deL&lne. 3*4 and 4-4 wide ;
Black Canton Cloths; Black Mohair Lustres; Silk

Warp Thibet Cloths} Black Challey; English, French
and Italian Crapes: Mode and Crape Veils; Cheml-

' xettes and Sleeves; Collarsand Cuffs; Gloves and Ho-
siery* All of which Goods will be warranted of good
colors, and cheap for quality,

seplfi JAMES A. MCKNIGHT.

v«*

BxcbfUfffe Livery Stable and Fnrniilimg
Offleir

Jfo, 178 Fenn Street, near the 8U Claw Hotel
- vi. Ton subscriber, thankful to the public

r the liberal share ofcasloxn in his line
ySSsOsgSat heretofore-, would informthem thathe hasjSZ22S—commenced the UNDERTAKING busi-
ness in connection with his LIVERY business, and will
attend to fonerats on as reasonable terms as any in the
city. Any person having anything to do in hia line* who
maygive him « call-, can depend upon theirbnameas be-
ta* attended to promptly, and In the best ahd neatest
manner- ' tn.&Em) JAMES MATTHEWS.

firo and Bltrla* lmoranoa.

THE Insurance Companyof North America, of Phila
delphia»thtoogh its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited insurance
oa property.in this city and us vicinity, and on shrpman
by the canal and rivers.1 DIRECTORS:

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t damuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W^Smitb,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas
John White, John K. Neff;
Thomas P. Cops. Richard D» Wood,
Wm Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Seor y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered In 17M. Itscharter is per-
petual.and from its high standing, long experience, am-
pinmeans, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty tothe public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, JonesA Co., Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh may4y

BTBA.WBKRBI&S l STa&WBBKiiIBS I
A QUANTITY of Wttmot Superb Seedling Straw-J\ ocTTjf Plano for sale, at the Coal Hill Nursery.—

Ttaa being the seasonfor jplaating the plants, yon get
well established andfruit better thefollowing season.—
This variety wants no recommendation. The large
quantity brought to the Pittsburgh market, sold at £5
cents per <nmri, when the other varieties sola el 1G and
12|cents.: They are more product!veand finer flavored,
aud hold out longer in fruiting by CWo weeks. These
Berries measure 4i inches round. A sample of this
Fruit can be seen at Mr. Henry Richardson's Jewelry
Store, corner of the Diamond and Market street. Ait
orders left .there will be promtpty attended to and for*
warded to any distance. JOHN LOWEN,

sep3U - Coal Hill Nursery.
! For Psmslsa aiid_Mslei«

Second Grand Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

AT B. SPBKCE’B,
SO. 99 MARKET STREET.

*fTrRare now receiving and opening one of the mostW splendid Stocks efVALLrAND WINTER DRY
GOODSever offered for sale in the City of Pittsburgh.
Comprising in partas follows :~Dresa Silks,of the most
deripable styles and patterns? French Merinos? of eve-
ry shade ana color 1, Palmetto Cloth,nch styles; Coburg
Cloth, of the richest shades; Silk Warp and Mohair
Lustre; Alpacas, of the most superb qualities % Chrys-
ta) Palace De Laines.of the richest superlative styles;
Prints, of every quality and patterns; Domestio Goods
or every description

We invite especially the attention of the Ladies toour
large and well selected stock of Millinery and Fancy
Good*, Dres»Trimmings,ofevery description; 9ilkand
Straw Bonnets, of the latest style* and shapes. Having
recently engaged with a French Milliner, whilstIn New
York, we flatter ourselves that there is no house in the
city can compote with us in the above branch of buai*
ness. All of the above we intend selling cheaper than
we have done heretofore.

v Wfatte< ....

T ABIES are cautioned against usmg.eomm&n prepa-
I a red Obplhr.

They arenotaware hayr frightfullyinjurious u i>
- 10-tbe sUnS how cAttwe,hOW rough,hpw.

/sallow, yeUowsand the sain
appears after using prepwea-Cbaiki

• Besides, it ta injurious, contain-
.. 5* inga large quantity of UeadJ.

. We have prepared a Oeauilfnlyegetabroarucje.-wUcji-
we call jdtsES> SPANIStt iltV*WHITE fc

Itli perfectlyinnocent, beingpnrifieil qf.aUn*leteri-:
oaa qualities; and it imparts..to.-.the sIrB; %;
healthy, alabaster; clear,*living:;white; m the same
lime acting as cosmetic on the sfan, making itsoil and.
raooth. SoMby the Ap:nl, B2libe-
rty atreul, headof Wood, Pittsburgh. Price 85 genw,;i VK

LOBIB BEISBMAN ADAM BKUIAIftAH,
Jorihe jato|irm of Sands4Reineraon

French Periodical Dropit
~XTHESB DttOPa are alwuysinvanably certain to reg-Y ulate the Female system. They were discovered
by the renowned Rieord, while,practicingm the hospi-
tali of Paris, and are olways warranted to oure ail eases
of
from cold^--or other causes. They have been used in
thousands ofCaseaand itsvbb.»ail*d to produce the do.
aliednflect. Those drops oreperfectly harmless, and it
needs bat one trial to convince the most skeptical of
their astonishing efficacy. Wherever they fail to cure
after a fair triaLtheMONEY WILL BE RETURN ED.

.•* They are the only genuine and saferemedy for all
■SUPPRESSIONS AND IRBEOVLA&ITIB8.

and no one after trying them once, can ever be induced
to try any other- •• •.

The Drops are for sale at the office.ofDr. BLANCH*.
ABD,No-68SmiumeId st- Full directions accompany

. eachbottle* They can be sent to any partol- the coun-
try* secure ofobservation,- by enclosing the price m a
letterdirected#Dr*K- Blanchard. Price Fxvs Dollabs.

.-. Office hounrfromSA. M.,t09 P. M.~Sandays not
excepted. . declOtly

VOVia AEIKBU4OI A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry, Watch MaunaU, Toots. 4c., 4c-,
9UTU 9TB.ZKT, ONK DOOE FttOja WOOD, PITTSBURGH,

TAKE leave to announce to the trade and the public
generally, that they have themselves carefully se-

lected and imported from Europe, a large stock of Gold
and Silver Watches. Watch Ataienals, and Tools for
Watch makers: mida most elegant assortment of Jew-
elry, from the best manufactories—which they ofler at
prices as low as they can be purchased m the eastern
markets-

Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
PatentLevers; do Detached Levers; doLepmes; Sil-
ver Reamers; and elegant French ume pieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with a large stock of
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from the best American Facto-
ries-

•Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every
description in tins line, such as ringer Rings, EarBings.
Brea*t Pins,Biaceleta, Gold, ?ob and Guard Chains,
GoldGuard Keys and Seals, Lockets, Qold and Silver
Spectacles, Silver uud German Silver and Table and
T%a Spoons, and everykind of fency articles generally
kept in establishments of this description.

‘They would respectfully calllhe attention of the trade
to their extensive' stock Of Watch materials and Tools,
of every * variety, which they have most carefully se-
tooted

They have alsoon hand a large assortment of Tele-
scopes; Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactory in England- Together with a great variety
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
mannerand Onthe most reasonable terms. [octlLy

Dr, LARZETTE’B JUNOCORDIALvor Frocrealiv*
LUxir, prescribed as an effectual restorative m

cases of debility, impotence or barrenness) and dll ir-
regularities of nature. It: is all that it professes to-be—

Nature’s great restorative)andremedy forthose m
the marnedstate without offspring, It isa certaincure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs,nervous affections, leucorrbffla orwhites. As a vigoraung medicine it is unequalled.—
Also, a eertam remedy lor incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, toss of musoular energyr physical lassitude,'fe*male weakness, debility, Ac. it is warranted to please
the nser in any of the above complaints, and is of price -
less value to those without offspring.To spread wide the blessings of tnis medicine, 1 haveappointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of the cuy of New
»ork, in the United Btates of America, my sole agentsfor its sale; and none can be genuine unless it comes

through them, and their signatures are onthe wrapper.
ANTONIO LARZETTEjM. 6.Napla, July 16tb, 1840.

Sold only in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75
Smiihfieldstreet; and by B. li. Meaking, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten, No. ot> Frurth street
Louisville. [mar£4;ly

fimporlam of Llgbt I
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WH- WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Touaii), Hanu-
m faciurerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in

the above named Oiland Lamps, is nowreceiving a large
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Caniphine and Pine OH. Also, Lamps of everydescrip-
tion, for burning Lard and Lard Oil.

Chandelier*. Girandole Hall Lamps, Wtckt, Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trado-

Etheroal-Camphine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
•nee or twice a week- .

..
. .

All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing throughthe city, will be promptly attended to.

N U Lamps of all kinds Altered to bunt the bthe-
reul Oil All urticles delivered in any part of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.0 8 W. H. WRIGHT.

No. 62 FourthBL, (Apollo Hall.)
between Market and Wood streets.

furiy wait*
TO BE HAD FOR 85 CENTS.

_
- .

TbEBSONSwho haae enter, are: honorably assured,
that if their breath Isever scrfon),otjbetr-

• TEETH DECAYEP,DitRKiORiYEIiOW. -

,

and cncnlsted with tartar, that a ‘25 cenl-box of Jones...
Amber Tooth Paste will make the rtfeth'Whue.aa sups?

bead of Wood fdecgQ_<

I P
- -A •

1 -5-’5 " '

v -

• a oara. ' .
WDALY A CO. have dow ready, for tale's? large

* and well selected stock of Spring and.Sommer
Hosiery in all its branches. Theyrtirould direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; they areof thobest
materials and workmanship, and far comfort as a sum-
merSockJ cannot be equaled. W. J). &Co hava also
on hand Cfents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merinot Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store,Fifla street, between
Wood and Market. . (mvl _


